Pharmacologically induced ischemia-reperfusion syndrome in the rat small intestine.
Reports of ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury in vivo describe experiments in which lesions are induced by the physical procedure of clamping, (I/RIC). We compare this procedure with a pharmacologic technique in which I/R injury is induced by drug superfusion (I/RID). We used rat intestine to determine whether the responses provoked by I/RIC, such as changes in reactive oxygen species (ROS) and nitric oxide levels, are also provoked by I/RID. To this end, rats were treated with allopurinol, SOD, catalase, L-NAME, and L-arginine. In both I/R models ischemia was maintained for 60 min, followed by 30 min of reperfusion. In both ischemia models, we observed significant differences in Evans blue (vascular permeability) and LDH (tissue injury) concentrations during the reperfusion period compared with the control group. I/RIC always induced greater injury. However, proportionally, the degree of protection was similar in the two models for the different treatments assayed. This indicates that the pathophysiologic mechanisms are the same. Our I/RID model induces a significant intestinal alteration during the reperfusion period and, also in general terms, this alteration is prevented or worsened in a similar and proportional way to that observed when using the classic I/RIC model. The I/RID model helps to explain the development and evolution of pathologies characterized by the induction of intermittent vasospasms that produce transitory reductions in vascular perfusion, which in turn can generate ROS though an I/R mechanism.